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Perennial or annual, mucilaginous herbs [twiners]. Roots fibrous or thick-
ened. Stems soft. Leaves several, cauline or basal; sheaths closed; blades flat
to V-shaped, the margins often with short prickles; vernation involute or su-
pervolute. Inflorescences 1 to several, variously thyrsiform or cymose, terminal
or axillary, sometimes subtended by spathes. Pedicels slender. Rowers perfect
[imperfect], actinomorphic or zygomorphic, unscented [strongly or weakly
scented]. Sepals 3, narrowly oblong to ovate, free. Petals 3, oblong to broadly
ovate, sometimes clawed, free or connate. Stamens [1 or] 2-4 or 6; staminodia,
if present, 2-4; filaments glabrous or hairy; anthers narrowly oblong, dorsifixed,
tetrasporangiate, introrse [extrorse or poricidal]; pollen ovoid, monosulcate
[trisulcate], binucleate [trinucleate]. Ovary syncarpous, [2- or] 3-locular; ovules
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1-3 per locule, orlhotropous. Fruit a loculicidal capsule [berry or nutlet]. Seeds
small, circular to oblong, flattened laterally [winged], often reticulately pitted
[arillate]; endosperm abundant; embryo small, broadly capitate, beneath a
disclike callosity on seed coat. Type genus: Commelina L.
A medium-sized family of 40-50 genera and 500-600 species. The largest
genus is Commelina, with about 230 species. The family is pantropic and warm
temperate, with centers ofdiversity in Mesoamerica, tropical Africa, and south-
ern India. There is general agreement that the family most closely related to
the Commelinaceae is the Mayacaceae (see Thieret, Tomlinson). No consensus
exists, however, concerning suprageneric classification in the family: although
two tribes have commonly been recognized, their circumscriptions have varied.
The system of Faden (1985) is followed here. The Tradescantieae C. B. Clarke
are characterized by stomata with four subsidiary cells (except two in Callisia
sect. CuTHBERTiA (Small) Hunt); inflorescences consisting of basally fused pairs
ofcincinni or thyrses ofcincinni subtended by large to small leaflike or modified
spathes; generally actinomorphic and most often self-incompatible flowers; a
gynoecium of three locules, each with two ovules; and six stamens, all fertile.
This chiefly New Worid tribe is represented in the United States by three genera,
all with species present in the Southeast: Tradescantia L. (including Zebrina
Schnizl., Setcreasea K. Schum. & Sydow, and Rhoeo Walp.), Callisia Loefl.
(including Cuthbertia Small and Tradescantella Small), and Gibasis Raf
Representatives oftribe Commelineae have stomata with six subsidiary cells
(Tomlinson, 1969). Flowers are often zygomorphic and are generally self-com-
patible. There are usually only three stamens and three (four) or no staminodia.
The Commelineae are most diverse in the Old World tropics. Two genera,
Commelina and Murdannia Royle, are represented in the United States, both
in the Southeast.
Clarke (1881) recognized three tribes: the Pollieae C. B. Clarke (fruits in-
dehiscent), the Tradescantieae (stamens 5 or 6, staminodia lacking; fruits cap-
sular), and the Commelineae (stamens 2 or 3, staminodia lacking or 1-4; fruits
capsular). Bruckner (1930) followed Clarke but treated the last two tribes as
subfamilies (with the Pollieae included in the Tradescantioideae Bruckner).
Pichon, in an apparent frenzy of taxonomic splitting, recognized ten tribes and
accorded familial status to the Australian genus Cartonema R. Br. Brenan
(1966) recognized 15 groups to which he assigned no rank, although several of
them correspond to tribes recognized by Pichon. Brenan's insightful (but in-
formal) classification pointed out morphological similarities among groups of
genera; these have later been confirmed by anatomical or cytological studies.
Hutchinson recognized no suprageneric ranks in the family, noting that rela-
tionships of genera were poorly understood and largely defined by "Linnean"
characteristics such as stamen number. Woodson emphasized the importance
of inflorescence characters for classification. He noted that some genera placed
by Bruckner (1930) in the supposedly "zygomorphic" subfam. Commelinoi-
deae actually had actinomorphic flowers. Faden (1985) recognized two subfam-
ilies, the Cartonematoideac' and the Commelinoideae, the latter with two
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tribes, the Tradescantieae and the Commehneae, a classification followed here.
Recent diverse studies (discussed below) have provided eclectic information
on the distribution of characters in the family. So far, these data have not been
brought together and used for a synthetic classification based on evolutionary
relationships.
In the present account, broad generic concepts are followed. This seems
prudent both in view of the difficulty in defining genera and because of the
diverse circumscriptions given to many of them (e.g., Callisia and Tradescan-
tia). The generic classification ofthe Tradescantieae following Hunt is accepted
here. Thus, Tradescantia is defined by its conspicuous, paired spathes and its
fused cincinni. It is amply distinguished from Tripogandra Raf., which has
zygomorphic flowers and dimorphic pollen (Handles, 1975; Mattson). The
various satellite genera near Tradescantia, such as Rhoeo and Zebrina, are
treated as sections, as this seems a better indication that they differ less from
sect. Tradescantia than does Tripogandra. Callisia includes Phyodina Raf.
and Cuthbertia. The genus as so circumscribed is defined by its reduced bracts
and solitary cymes. Gibasis presents comparatively little problem in circum-
scription. It has paired (but unfused) cymes, with bracteoles and flowers ar-
ranged distichously on a conspicuous axis. The American species included in
Aneilema R. Br. by recent authors (e.g., Femald; Radford et al.) are placed
here under Murdannia (g.v.).
Various workers agree that Cartonema is the most anomalous genus in the
family, differing from all other Commelinaceae in its spiciform raceme, its lack
of glandular microhairs and of raphides, and its poorly developed embryo and
embryostega. Tomlinson (1969) has brought to light some additional anatom-
ical differences (lack of transverse leaf veins and stem collenchyma, presence
of radiate chlorenchyma in leaves) that support the unique status of Cartonenm.
Triceratella Brenan, a genus endemic to southern Africa, has similarities
both to Cartonema and to other genera of the family. Like Cartonema, Tri-
ceratella lacks glandular microhairs. However, it has raphide canals in the
leaves, although the canals are adjacent to the veins, while in the remainder
of the family they are not. Tomlinson (1969) suggested (but did not validly
publish) subfamilial status for Triceratella.
Vessels are present in the vascular tissue of roots, stems, and leaves in all
genera of the family that have been investigated except Cartonema, where they
are present only in the roots (Tomlinson, 1969). The vessels have simple
perforation plates. Sieve-tube plastids are of the "monocotyledonous type," in
which there are several to many cuneate proteinaceous crystalloids. Although
silica bodies are generally absent in the Commelinaceae, specialized epidermal
cells containing silica are known from Callisia {including Hadrodemas Moore),
ColeotrypeC. B. Clarke, Forrestia A. Rich., Gibasis, and Tripogandra. Stomatal
types have been surveyed by Tomhnson (1969). Both hexacytic and tetracytic
stomata are known. (In the Mayacaceae they are paracytic.)
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The famil
are generally large and the meiotic material easy to work witl
numbers have been published for all but six genera, and numbers for one third
of the species are in the literature. The family shows a wide range of variation
in base number and other features of the karyotype. Base numbers vary from
four to 20, including nearly every value between. The chromosomes of most
karyotypes are generally alike in size. Species of the genus Stanfieldiella Brenan
are a notable exception: their chromosomes are small, but there is typically
one in the complement that is twice as long as the others. The species of
Stanfieldiella have the smallest chromosomes (2-3 ^m), and Tradescantia vir-
giniana L. and its allies the largest (about 12-14 ^m). Most genera have asym-
metric karyotypes— i.e., most of the chromosomes have an acrocentric or telo-
centric kinetochore.
In this family a genus is usually characterized by a single base chromosome
number and a particular karyotype. The lowest base chromosome number
recorded (4, 5) is for species of Gibasis and the highest (20) for Palisota Rei-
chenb. Each of the tribes (groups used by Brenan) shows considerable chro-
mosomal diversity, which in some cases argues against their naturalness.
Polyploidy has been detected in several genera. Usually the taxa are tetra-
ploids, although higher levels have been reported. Polyploidy is also known
within species. Chromosomal change is a common feature of speciation in the
family. Closely related species often differ in chromosome number or in karyo-
type.
The family is characterized by the presence of various flavonols and glu-
coflavones, often in quantity. Syringic acid and cyanidin are common. Sulfated
phenolic acids have been detected in species ofColeotrype, Commelina, Gibasis,
Tradescantia, and Tripogandm. Quercetin 3-glycoside is also widespread in
the family but is most common in the genera of the Commelineae (Del Pero
de Martinez). Steroidal saponins are known only from Cyanotis D. Don. Some
30 species have been examined for cyanogenesis, which is apparently rare
(reported from Commelina and Tinantia Scheidw.). In T. erecta Schlecht. the
cyanogenic glucoside is taxiphyllin (Tjon Sie Fat). The report of cyanogenesis
in Commelina benghalensis L. by Juliano is considered doubtful (Tjon Sie Fat).
Calcium-oxalate raphides in raphide canals are common; they are generally
found in the members of the Commelinaceae but are absent in the Cartone-
matoideae and the Mayacaceae. Commelinin, a magnesium-containing me-
tallo-anthocyanin, gives the blue color to the petals of Commelina species
(Goto et at.; Hayashi).
Zantovska Stirton & Harborne investigated anthocyanins in 28 species rep-
resenting seven genera (as recognized herein following Hunt, 1975; 1980; 1986a,
b, d). All species were found to contain acylated glucosides, a rare class of
anthocyanins not reported from any other monocotyledonous family. In Cy-
anotis, Dichorisandra Mikan, Gibasis, Tradescantia (including representatives
of the segregate genera Campelia L. C. Rich., Rhoeo, and Zebrina), and Tri-
pogandra, the most abundant anthocyanin was cyanidin 3,7,3'-triglucoside. In
Commelina (seven species tested), however, the most abundant was ;?-cou-
maroyl-delphinidin 3, 5 -glucoside (commelinin). Thus there are two different
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anthocyanins responsible for blue petal color in the family. It would be en-
lightening to learn whether other genera purportedly related to Commelina
(e.g., Murdannia, Aneilema) also contain commelinin. It would also be inter-
esting to identify the compounds responsible for the yellow petal color of such
species as C. africana L.
Cleistogamous flowers are produced by certain species of Commelina, Mur-
dannia (both Commelineae), and Tinantia (Tradescantieae).
There are six fertile stamens per flower in more than half the genera of the
family (including the Cartonematoideae). Numerous genera have only three
stamens, these alternating with or opposing in an adaxial-abaxial situation two
to four staminodia. There is a single functional stamen in some species of
Callisia, Murdannia, and Pseudoparis H. Perr. The filaments are hairy in many
genera such as Cartonema, Cyanotis, Tinantia, and Tradescantia (including
sect. Rhoeo), and the filaments are fused in Cochliostema Lem. Anthers are
tetrasporangiate (vs. bisporangiate in the Mayacaceae) and generally introrse.
A few taxa are characterized by extrorse dehiscence, but Dichorisandra and
Porandra Mikan (and members of the Mayacaceae) have poricidal anthers.
The anther walls have girdle-type thickenings, and the tapetum is plasmodial.
The pollen grains are always binucleate (seven genera studied by Owens) except
in Floscopa Lour., where they are reported to be trinucleate (Davis). Poole &
Hunt surveyed pollen morphology with scanning electron microscopy. All grains
are monosulcate, except those of one species of Tinantia, which are trisulcate.
Pollen dimensions are variable within and among genera. Four main types of
ornamentation are encountered in the Tradescantieae and five in the Com-
melineae. The tectum tends to be insulate in species with actinomorphic flowers
and spinulate, verrucate, or tuberculate in those with zygomorphic ones; in
some species of Callisia and of Gibasis it is finely reticulate. All species of
Tradescantia (including Rhoeo and Zebrina), the remaining species of Gibasis,
and Callisia sects. Hadrodemas (Moore) Hunt and Cuthbertia are char-
acterized by the ""Tradescantia-Xypo" tectum (i.e., insulate, the insulae forming
a cerebroid pattern). Species of Commelina and Aneilema have a perforate
tectum bearing spinules; those of Murdannia have tubercles.
Species of Tripogandra are characterized by dimorphic pollen (Handles)
produced by two kinds of stamens: monosulcate, spheroidal, and fertile by the
three anthers on short filaments; anasulcate, oblong, and infertile by the three
on long filaments (Mattson). Both kinds of pollen have a granular-verrucate
tectum interspersed with micropores (Poole & Hunt).
Placentation is axile in the Commelinaceae (vs. parietal in the Mayacaceae).
The ovules ofmost genera are orthotropous, although they are hemianatropous
in some and anatropous in Cartonema (orthotropous in the Mayacaceae). A
parietal cell is generally present in the family but is known to be lacking in
Commelina and Cyanotis. Megagametophyte development is ofthe Polygonum
type in most genera but of the Allium type in Tradescantia. The ovary is
syncarpous, and the style is three-branched. Aneilema, Callisia, Commelina,
and Tradescantia have dry stigmas, while Cyanotis, Gibasis, Thyrsanthemum
Pichon, and Weldenia Schultes f have wet ones (Heslop-Harrison & Shivanna).
Endosperm formation is nuclear (several genera reported). Embryogeny con-
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forms to the Asterad type. Endosperm is abundant and starchy. The mature
embryo is capitate, broad, and achlorophyllous.
Fruits are capsules in most genera, except in Athyrocarpus Schlecht., PoUia
Thunb. (both nutlets), and Palisota Reichenb. (berries). A few genera {Amis-
chotolype Hassk., Dichorisandra, Porandra) have arillate seeds.
Pollination biology is little known, considering the size of the family. Faden
(1983) studied isolating mechanisms in Aneilema. At a site in lowland Kenya
where five species were growing in a small area, no hybrids were found. Some
species pairs were separated by time of flower opening (morning vs. early
afternoon), others by soil preference (well-drained sandy soils vs. waterlogged
ones). Bees of several genera visited the flowers. The size of the flowers deter-
mined the bee that could gather pollen, thereby enforcing pollinator constancy.
In certain species the lateral stamens were covered by the vemate petals, while
in others the lateral and medial stamens were exposed simultaneously. Faden
hypothesized that species in which the lateral stamens are covered longer would
have a greater likelihood of outcrossing, since bees could gather less pollen
from a flower with one or two anthers exposed than from one with three and
would thus visit more flowers in a collecting trip.
Numerous species from several genera are worthy horticultural subjects.
Several species of Tradescantia are cultivated in gardens in the United States
and southern Canada. Trailing species ofCommelina are used as ground covers.
The most commonly cultivated taxa are T. virginiana and its hybrids with T.
subaspera Ker or T. ohiensis Raf. C'T. ^ Andersoniana,"'' nom. inval.; see Hunt,
1 984), all easily grown in well-drained garden soils. Tradescantia Zebrina Bosse
{Zebrina pendula Schnizl.), wandering Jew (a name also applied to T. flumi-
nensis Veil, and T. albiflora Kunth), is commonly grown as an indoor hanging-
basket plant. The common cultivar is 'Purpusii'. All the above species are
readily propagated by division or from seed. Some species of the African genus
Palisota are occasionally grown indoors.
Murdannia nudiflora (L.) Brenan and several species of Commelina are se-
rious weeds in numerous warm-temperate and tropical countries worldwide.
Commelina species, especially C. benghalensis, are persistent and not easily
controlled by herbicides (Wilson).
The tuberous roots of certain western African species o{ Aneilema contain
abundant starch and are eaten (Augier), while those of Commelina coelestis
Willd. (Sturtevant), C. graminifolia HBK., and C. tuberosa L. have been a
source of food in Mexico. The young stems and leaves of C. communis L.
(Sturtevant; Gibbons & Tucker), C. diffusa Burman f , and (according to Tana-
ka), C benghalensis are edible as a cooked vegetable. The tender young shoots
of Tradescantia Occidentalis were eaten uncooked by Indians ofthe Great Plains
(Yanovsky); the leaves and new shoots of T. virginiana L. can be similarly
used (Fernald & Kinsey).
The fresh or dried leaves of Tradescantia Zanonia (L.) Sw. (Hcgnauer) and
Commelina communis (Preston) have been employed as a treatment to stop
the flow ofblood from surface wounds. A Mexican species (perhaps C. virginica)
has similar effects and has also been reported to cure cancer of the stomach
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lerrera). Commelina virginica and T. elongata G. F. W. Meyer have been
nployed as diuretics in Latin America. The medically active principle in these
)ecies has apparently never been isolated.
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Key to the Genera of Commelinaceae in the
Southeastern United States
General chaiacleTs: fibrous-rooted or tuberous perennials (annuals) ofopen or disturbed
places in full sun or light shade; stems and leaves soft, exuding mucilage when bruised;
leaves basal or cauline, the sheaths closed, the blades linear, lanceolate, or broadly ellipsoid;
inflorescences terminal or axillary and terminal, variously thyrsiform or cymose; flowers
trimerous, perfect, actinomorphic or zygomorphic, sepals somewhat persistent, petals de-
liquescent, staminodia sometimes present; fruits more or less dehiscent 2- or 3-locular
capsules; seeds oblong, ellipsoid, or triangular, often operculate, the seed coat pitted or
roughened.
A. Fertile stamens 6; filaments hairy (rarely glabrous).
B. Inflorescences subtended by conspicuous, paired, leaflike spathes; anther con-
nectives trapezoidal or triangular 1 . Tradescantia.
B. Inflorescences subtended by inconspicuous, paired or solitary, scarious or scalelike
C. Inflorescences dense, branches inconspicuous or absent; cymes solitary, with-
out conspicuous axis 2. Callisia.
C. Inflorescences open, branches conspicuous; cymes paired, with evident axis
bearing 2-ranked orbiculate bracteoles 3. Gibasis.
A. Fertile stamens 3, staminodia 3; filaments glabrous.
D. Spathes inconspicuous, scalelike; petals equal; stamens alternating with stami-
nodia 4. Murdannia.
D. Spathes conspicuous, leaflike; petals unequal; stamens l
Supplemental Key Emphasizing Vegetative Features
Especially for Use with Dried Specimens'^
Spathes paired, terminating stem 1. Tradescam
Spathes single, terminal or axillary.
B. Inflorescences unbranched, closely enclosed by spathe.
C. Spathes composed of sheath only 2. Caltis
C. Spathes with oblong to orbiculate blades, sheathless or nearly so
5. Commeli,
B. Inflorescences branched (or if unbranched, the individual flowers pedicellate, i
closely enclosed by spathe).
D. Leaves asymmetric basally 3. Giba.
2. Callis
1 lacking 2. Callisia.
lodia 3 4. Murdannia.
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Tribe Tradescantieae Meisner ex C. B. Clarke in DC. Monogr. Phanerog. 3:
1. Tradescantia Linnaeus, Sp. PI. 1: 288. 1753; Gen. PL ed. 5. 139. 1754.
Perennial herbs. Roots fibrous, fleshy, sometimes tuberous. Stems branched
or simple, erect to ascendent [creeping], sometimes much shorter than the leaf
blades. Leaves several, both cauline and basal [basal only]; sheaths closed;
blades broadly lanceolate to linear, sometimes slightly constricted just above
sheath, apex acute to broadly rounded, membranaceous or succulent, narrowly
to broadly canaliculate to flat, glabrous or pubescent [villous]. Inflorescences
1 to several, terminal [and/or axillary], cymose, forming tight umbels, sub-
tended by 2 opposed, linear to broadly lanceolate, oblong, or suborbiculate
spathes (sometimes the uppermost internode so short that the uppermost leaf
appears to be a third spathe). Pedicels slender, erect or spreading, reflexed after
anthesis, sometimes colored like petals. Flowers several, perfect, actinomorphic
[slightly zygomorphic]. Sepals 3, equal [the uppermost larger], oblong, broadly
rounded to acute. Petals 3, ovate [obovate], not clawed [clawed], distinct or
sympetalous (fused along edges to each other) [or fused to edges of filaments].
Stamens 6, identical, all fertile; filaments densely hirsute, trichomes monili-
form; anthers ellipsoid, the connective broad, trapezoidal to triangular, the
anther sacs reniform, dehiscent longitudinally. Ovary ovoid to obovoid, gla-
brous or pubescent, 3-locular; ovules (1 or) 2 or 3 per locule, orthotropous.
Fruit a capsule, more or less dehiscent [fleshy]. Seeds oblong to ovoid, laterally
compressed, funicular scar linear, V2 to nearly equal the length of the seed. Base
chromosome number 6. (Including Cymbispatha Pichon, Setcreasea K. Schum.
& Sydow, Rhoeo Walpers, Zebrina Schnizl.; excluding Cuthbertia Small, Tra-
descaritclla Small.) Type species: T. virginiana L., the only species included by
Linnaeus. (Named for John Tradescant, Jr., 1608-1662, British naturalist and
gardener.)— Spiderwort.
A genus of about 60 species of the tropical and warm-temperate regions of
the New World. Seventeen species occur in the Southeast, 13 of them native.
This circumscription follows Hunt (1975a, 1980, 1986b), who recognized 12
sections, five of which are represented in our area. Cuthbertia is included in
Callisia following Hunt.
The largest section, Tradescantia, was divided by Hunt (1980) into four
series. All the southeastern species of this section are in ser. Tradescantia
(ser. Virginianae Hunt, nom. superfl.), the members of which are perennials
with short rhizomes, linear (leaflike) inflorescence spathes, and glandular-pu-
bescent or glabrous pedicels and calyces.
All 17 species of ser. Tradescantia are native to the United States, and 13
of these occur in the Southeast. The remainder are present in the Great Plains
and the Southwest. The taxonomy of this series is rather well known, thanks
to monographs by Anderson & Woodson and MacRoberts and the cytotax-
onomic studies by Anderson & Sax and Anderson (1954). All are diploids or
tetraploids with a similar karyotype (six or 12 large metacentric chromosomes),
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and all are self-incompatible (Anderson & Sax; Anderson & Woodson; Owens).
An account of the southeastern species of ser. Tradescantia follows, then
discussion of the three remaining series of sect. Tradescantia.
Tradescantia subaspera Ker-Gawl. {T. pilosa Lehm.) is the tallest (30-100
cm) species of the series. The stems are conspicuously flexuose, and the broad
leaf blades are lanceolate (not linear as in the other species of the series) and
constricted to a subpetiolate base. It ranges from West Virginia to northern
Illinois south to northwestern Florida, southern Alabama (Lelong), and south-
em Louisiana. The eastern populations have been distinguished as var. mon-
tana (Shuttlew. ex Small & Vail) Anderson & Woodson on the basis of their
narrower leaves and sessile cymes. MacRoberts questioned the significance of
the varieties because populations from Louisiana were intermediate between
var. montana and the typical variety.
Tradescantia gigantea Rose {In = 12; stems 30-60 cm tall; spathes saccate,
velutinous; petals broadly obovate) is endemic to sandy soils of central and
eastern Texas and three parishes of western Louisiana (MacRoberts).
Tradescantia virginiana L., the type species ("perhaps the most characteristic
feature ... is its turgid or inflated, delicately foliaceous, eglandular pubescent
calyx"— Anderson & Woodson, 1935, p. 65), has long been cultivated both in
the United States and in temperate regions worldwide. Its original range in
North America can only be surmised. It is now known from southwestern
Connecticut, southern Michigan, and western Wisconsin south to north-central
North Carolina, northwestern Georgia, central Tennessee, and southeastern
Missouri. Reports from the Gulf Coastal Plain are apparently based on mis-
identifications of T. hirsuticaulis (MacRoberts). Many cultivated plants iden-
tified as T. virginiana (especially outside North America) are actually 'T.
xAndersoniana," the hybrids of T. virginiana and T. ohiensis.
Tradescantia Ernestiana Anderson & Woodson (basal and juvenile leaves
linear, narrower than mature leaves and spathes; leafblade broader than sheath,
lacking basal constriction; roots long, slender, not fleshy), an Ozarkian endemic,
occurs in southwestern Missouri, western Arkansas, and eastern Oklahoma. It
is intermediate between T. virginiana and the Texas endemic T. edwardsiana
Anderson & Woodson.
Tradescantia ohiensis Raf. {T. canaliculata Raf., T. reflexa Raf.) (roots slen-
der, plants glaucous, upper leaves as long as the lower, the blades narrower
than sheath, sepals glabrous) is a wide-ranging species found from Massachu-
setts, Michigan, Minnesota, and Nebraska south to southern Florida and south-
ern Texas.
Tradescantia paludosa Anderson & Woodson (roots slender, fleshy; upper
leaves shorter than lower; base of leaf blade not constricted; foliage not glau-
cous) is closely related to T. ohiensis. Its range is much more restricted (southern
Alabama, southeastern Arkansas, eastern Louisiana, and perhaps also Missis-
sippi). MacRoberts treated this as T. ohiensis var. paludosa (Anderson & Wood-
son) MacRoberts.
Tradescantia hirsutijlora Bush (stems spreading-pubescent; leaves broad,
stiff; roots glabrous, not thickened; sepals glandular-pubescent or not), the most
poorly understood species of ser. Tradescantia (Anderson & Woodson), is
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closely related lo T. virginiana. It occurs from Georgia and western Florida to
eastern Oklahoma and central Texas.
Tradescantia longipes Anderson & Woodson {2n = 24; stems 2-10 cm tall,
leaves and spathes pilose, hairs eglandular), was described from southern Mis-
souri and has recently been reported from northern Arkansas (Montgomery
County; see Timme & Faden). It is limited to acidic soils in pine-oak forests.
A close relative, T. Tharpii Anderson & Woodson, occurs only on calcareous
soils derived from limestone or chert, in southwestern Missouri.
Tradescantia Reverchomi Bush, a close relative of T. hirsutiflom, can be
distinguished by its densely tomentose roots. Such hairy roots are unique in
the genus. The species is rare (southern Arkansas, Louisiana (Natchitoches and
Caddo parishes), and westward to central Texas).
Tradescantia ozarkana Anderson & Woodson (leaf blades abruptly con-
stricted just above the sheath, veinlets obvious in dried specimens, capsules
6-8 mm long) is perhaps not distinct from T. edwardsiana of central Texas. It
is a rare species ofwestern Arkansas, southwestern Missouri, and eastern Okla-
Tradescantia occidentalis (Britton) Smyth {T. virginiana var. occidentalis
Britton) is a species mainly of the Great Plains (Minnesota, Arkansas, and
Louisiana west to southeastern Montana, southern Utah, and southern Ari-
zona). The plants are glabrous, with the spathes leaflike, the sepals having some
glandular hairs, and the hilum about half as long as the seed. Tradescantia
occidentalis var. melanthera MacRoberts is distinguished only by its brown
anther connectives (other North American species have yellow ones). Its more
restricted range includes southern Arkansas, eastern Oklahoma, western Lou-
isiana, and eastern Texas (MacRoberts).
Tradescantia roseolens Small is close to T. occidentalis, from which it differs
in its longer hilum (nearly as long as the seed) and its allopatric distribution
(western South Carolina and northern Georgia to southern Florida). The species
grows in sandy soil in open woods. Its fresh flowers smell like tea roses (An-
derson & Woodson).
Tradescantia hirsuticaulis Small (sepals petaloid, pinkish to purplish) has a
peculiar distribution: Georgia, Alabama, Arkansas, and eastern Oklahoma.
MacRoberts considered it a dubious species.
The three remaining series of sect. Tradescantia comprise species ofMexico
and the southwestern United States. Series Sillamontanae Hunt (plants pe-
rennial, shortly rhizomatous, nontuberiferous, lanate) is restricted to north-
eastern Mexico and consists of two species, T. sillamontana Matuda (T. pexata
H. E. Moore), 2n = 24, and T. Rozynskii Matuda, In = 12, 24, both of which
are self-incompatible (Owens).
Series Tuberosae Hunt comprises about ten species of tuberous perennials
of southern Arizona, southern New Mexico, and Mexico. All are self-incom-
patible. There are diploid, tetraploid, and hexaploid species (base number 6).
Members of series Orchidophyllae Hunt are subacaulescent tuberiferous
perennials with glandular pedicels and calyces. There are two species, Tra-
descantia orchidophylla Hemsley and T. Mirandae Matuda, both 2n = 24 and
both of western Mexico. Tradescantia Mirandae is known to be self-incom-
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The five remaining sections of Tradescantia are widely distributed in the
warm regions of the New World, although none is represented by indigenous,
species in the Southeast.
The single species of sect. Separotheca (Waterfall) Hunt, Tradescantia pyg-
inaea Hunt {2n = 12), is a tuberiferous perennial of the mountains of north-
western Mexico (Waterfall; Hunt, 1975a). Its anthers have broad connectives,
and the edges of the filaments are adnate to the edges of the petals, forming a
tube at least 1 mm long. The plants are self-incompatible.
Section Mandonia Hunt (Mandonia Hasskarl, non Wedd.) comprises about
ten species of tuberiferous perennials of Mexico, Guatemala, Bolivia, Brazil,
and northern Argentina. There are both self-compatible and self-incompatible
species. Tradescantia crassifolia Cav. {In = 12, 24; self-incompatible) is an
important weed in Mexico (Holm et al).
In sect. Parasetcreasea Hunt the petals and filaments of the three antesep-
alous stamens are fused along their edges to form a short tube (Hunt, 1980).
There is but one species, T. Andrieuxii, 2n= \2, 24, which is native to Mexico
from Oaxaca to Chihuahua. Both self-compatible and self-incompatible plants
have been reported (Owens).
Plants of sect. Setcreasea (K. Schum. & Sydow) Hunt {Setcreasea K. Schum.
& Sydow) are rhizomatous. The petals are fused basally to different heights in
the five species, which occur in the southwestern United States and Mexico:
Tradescantia brevifolia (Torrey) Rose, In = lA, T. Buckleyi (Rose) I. M. John-
ston, In = 24, T. hirta Hunt, 2n = 24, T. leiandra Torrey, 2n = 12, and T.
pallida (Rose) Hunt {Setcreasea pallida Rose), 2« = 12, 18, 24. All are self-
incompatible. Tradescantia pallida has recently been reported as an adventive
in Pinellas County, Florida (Wunderlin et al.).
Section Cymbispatha (Pichon) Hunt {Cymbispatha Pichon) differs from sect.
Tradescantia in its base chromosome number {x = 1 vs. 6) and in having
various acrocentric karyotypes derived by Robertsonian fusions. The upper-
most sepal is larger than the others. This section is intermediate between sects.
Zebrina (discussed below) and Tradescantia (Hunt, 1980). It includes about
seven species that occur from the mountains of western Mexico south to Brazil
and Bolivia. There are both self-compatible and self-incompatible species, and
T. commelinoides Schultes f., 2n= 14, 22, 23, 30, includes both self-compatible
and self-incompatible plants.
Section Zebrina (Schnizl.) Hunt {Zebrina Schnizl.) comprises two species of
southern Mexico and northern Central America, Tradescantia Schippii Hunt
and T. Zebrina Bosse (Z. pendula Schnizl.), 2n = 22, 23, 24, 41, 47. The corolla
is sympetalous to various degrees, and the hilum is punctiform. The karyotype
is variable, a mixture of meta-, subtelo-, and telocentric chromosomes. The
plants are self-compatible. Zebrina has sometimes been accorded generic status,
but sympetaly varies in degree within the two species and has arisen elsewhere
in the genus (e.g., sect. Setcreasea). Tradescantia Zebrina is reported as a rare
escape from cultivation in central Rorida (Wunderlin).
Section Rhoeo (Hance) Hunt {Rhoeo Hance) includes only Tradescantia
discolor L'Her. {T. spathacea Sw., Rhoeo spathacea (Sw.) Hance), boat-lily,
Moses-in-the-bulrushes, three-men-in-a-boat, 2n = 12, which is native to the
Yucatan peninsula and Belize and naturalized in southern Florida. The plants
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are succulent and bromeliadlike in habit. The spathes are broadly ovate, not
linear as in sect. Tradescantia, and there is only one ovule per locule. The
karyotype, similar to that of the species of sect. Tradescantia (Hunt, 1986b),
consists of small, meta- to submetacentric chromosomes. Many translocations
have occurred because the chromatids form rings or chains meiotic at
metaphase (Lin cS: Paddock). Some plants are self-compatible, while others are
not. The boat lily is widely cultivated in tropical regions and in greenhouses.
Three of the remaining four sections are monotypic. Section Campelia (L.
C. Rich.) Hunt {Campelia L. C. Rich.) has one species, Tradescantia Zanonia
(L.) Sw., 2n= 16. Its fleshy capsules and sepals are an adaptation to dispersal
by birds. The axillary inflorescences perforate the subtending sheaths (Faden,
1985). The karyotype comprises 2 meta-, 2 submeta-, and 12 acrocentric chro-
mosomes. The plants are self-incompatible.
In the one species of sect. Coholomia Hunt, Tradescantia guatemalensis C.
B. Clarke ex J. D. Smith, coholom. In = 42, the spathes subtending the inflo-
rescence are connate basally, forming a short tube that encloses the buds. The
species is endemic to southern Mexico and northern Central America. The
plants are self-incompatible.
Section Corinna Hunt also includes a single species, Tradescantia soco-
nuscana Matuda {Campelia Standleyi Steyerm.), 2n = 26, of southern Mexico
and Guatemala. Its karyotype consists of small chromosomes, of which six are
metacentric, 1 6 acrocentric, and four telocentric.
Plants ofsect. Austrotradescantia Hunt are procumbent and leafy stemmed;
the spathes are conspicuously broader than the stem leaves. The chromosomes
are very small for the genus, the diploid number ranging from 40 to 110. The
four to six species are found in southeastern Brazil, Uruguay, Paraguay, and
northern Argentina. Tradescantia fluminensis Veil., 2n = 40, 67 (Owens), a
native of southeastern Brazil, is adventive in southwestern Georgia, central
and western Rorida, southern Alabama, Louisiana, and California. In New
Zealand, where it is also naturalized, it forms dense, matlike stands in lowland
forests. These populations exclude most tree seedlings and inhibit the repro-
duction of the native woody plants. Apparently all reproduction of T. flumi-
nensis in New Zealand is vegetative. A node with as little as 1 cm of stem
attached is able to sprout and form a new plant. Thus, trampling stands of T.
fluminensis fragments the plants and enhances their reproduction (Kelly &
Skipworth).
Tradescantia virginiana, T. ohiensis, and T. paludosa, or hybrids between
them, are regularly used to monitor radiation and other environmental con-
taminants. Clones heterozygous for flower color are exposed to the prospective
hazard. Radiation or chemical mutagens cause somatic mutations, resulting in
production of pink (recessive) rather than blue (dominant) flowers. When a cell
of a stamen hair is affected, the change can be readily spotted under low-power
magnification. When exposed to X rays, gamma rays, or neutron radiation,
the number of pink cells per flower increases linearly with the intensity of
radiation. Chemical mutagens have a similar eflfect. Ichikawa (1984) surveyed
1 6 clones of Tradescantia (pure species, hybrids, diploids, triploids, and tet-
raploids). The sensitivity to radiation damage was 50-60 times greater in the
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most than in the least sensitive clone. The differences in sensitivity of the taxa
showed no apparent taxonomic correlation but were believed to result from
differences in the genetic repair system.
The Tradescantia micronucleus-test (Ma, 1981) makes use of the highly
synchronous prophase and tetrad stages in microsporogenesis in clones of T.
paludosa. Radiation or chemical mutagens can break chromatids, and acentric
fragments are formed. At the tetrad stage these fragments form micronuclei
that are easily spotted and tallied from aceto-carmine squashes. The frequency
of micronuclei is indicative of the level of radiation or the mutagenicity of the
chemical in question. This highly sensitive test is often used to monitor the
purity of drinking-water supplies (Ma et ai).
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2. Callisia Loefling, Iter Hisp. 305. 1758.
Perennial [annual] herbs. Rhizomes present or lacking. Stems erect or de-
cumbent and rooting at the nodes. Leaves several to many, cauline, spiraled
or distichous; sheaths shorter than blades, the apex ciliate; blades oblong-
lanceolate to linear. Inflorescences axillary or terminal, cymose; spathe solitary,
with or without leaflike blade; bracteoles smaller than leaves, generally scarious.
Pedicels elongate or very short, glandular-pubescent and/or villous. Sepals 3,
equal, broadly elliptic to lanceolate, the apex rounded or acute, free or connate
for the basal 'A, the outer surface with many short glandular hairs. Petals (2
or) 3, orbiculate to narrowly oblong, free, subequal, glabrous. Stamens [1,3,
or] 6, all fertile; filaments slender, glabrous or hairy; anthers broadly ovate,
the connective rectangular, about as wide as the anther locule. Ovaries oblong-
ellipsoid, 3-locular, each locule with 2 ovules; style shorter than to 2-3 times
longer than ovary; stigma club shaped, rough (sometimes shortly plumose).
Fruit a capsule, [2- or] 3-locular, each locule containing [1 or] 2 seed(s). Seeds
ovoid, dorsiventrafly flattened, the surface rugose. Base chromosome numbers
6, 7, 8. {Inclnding Aploleia Raf , Cuthbertia Small, Leptorhoeo Hemsley, Phyo-
dina Raf, Tradescantella Small.) Types species: C. repens L. (Name from Greek
hallos, pretty.)— Basket-plant.
A genus of about 20 species of the tropical and subtropical regions of the
New World. The circumscription of the genus adopted here follows that of
Hunt. Four of the six sections are represented in the United States, with three
of these in our area. Like its close relatives Tradescantia and Tripogandra,
Callisia has fused pairs of cymes. It differs from Tradescantia in having single
(vs. paired) inflorescence spathes and glabrous (vs. hairy) filaments; from Tri-
pogandra, in lacking dimorphic pollen (Mattson) and in having actinomorphic
(vs. zygomorphic) flowers. Ecologically, species of Callisia generally grow in
drier situations than those of either Tradescantia or Tripogandra.
Section Cuthbertia (Small) Hunt {Cuthbertia Small) consists of three species,
all endemic to the Coastal Plain and Piedmont from Virginia to Florida. They
are erect plants with linear leaves and both lateral and terminal inflorescences
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subtended by inconspicuous spalhes. The base chromosome number is 6, and
the karyotype comprises 2 metacentric and 4 subtelocentric chromosomes.
Although these species have been included in Tradescantia by some workers,
they differ from that genus in morphology, anatomy (Tomlinson, 1969), cy-
tology (Giles, 1942, 1943), and chemistry (Matthews). The removal of Cuth-
hcrtia from Tradescantia has gained general acceptance. Rohweder included
the species in Phyodina, which in his classification comprised sects. Cuthbertia
and Leptocallisia. The three species have all been treated as varieties of
Culhbcrlia rosea (= Callisia rosea) by some workers (e.g., Fernald).^
Caliisia rosea (Vent.) Hunt {Tradescantia rosea Vent.; Cuthbertia rosea (Vent.)
Small) (stems approximate, leaf blades as broad as or broader than sheaths),
the most wide ranging of the three species, occurs from central North Carolina
to southeastern Georgia and northeastern Florida.
Callisia graminea (Small) G. Tucker (stems densely caespitose, roots gla-
brous, inflorescence equaling or surpassed by leaf blades, spathes somewhat
foliaceous) occurs on the Coastal Plain from southeastern Virginia to southern
Florida. (It has also been reported from southeastern Oklahoma (Cleveland
and Oklahoma counties) by Stemen & Myers, but I have seen no specimens
to confirm this.) There are diploid, tetraploid, and hexaploid populations (Giles,
1 942, 1 943). The diploids are endemic to the sandhills region along the western
edge of the Coastal Plain in southern North Carolina, while the tetraploids
occupy habitats on the Coastal Plain from southeastern Virginia to southern
Florida. Hexaploids are rare and have only been found from sites in South
Carolina and Florida. The tetraploids averaged 25 percent larger in vegetative
and floral parts than diploids. Lakela described a white-flowered form from
central Florida, C. graminea f. leucantha (Lakela) G. Tucker. It produces veg-
etative plantlets from the axils of the upper leaves, but there are no other
reports of vivipary in the genus.
Callisia ornata (Small) G. Tucker (stems approximate, roots woolly, inflo-
rescence surpassing leaf blades, spathes scarious) is endemic to palm or pine
scrub in central Florida.
Section LEPTOCALLisrA Bentham & Hooker {Aploleia Raf., Leiandra Raf.,
Phyodina Raf. in part, Leptorhoeo Hemsley, Tradescantella Small) includes six
species of Florida, Texas, Mexico, and Central America. The base chromosome
number is 7, and the stigmas are subcapitellate to penicilliform. One species,
Callisia cordifolia (Sw.) Anderson & Woodson (Tradescantia floridana S. Wat-
son, Tradescantellafloridana (S. Watson) Small), grows in central and southern
Florida. It is a procumbent plant that forms small mats on shaded rock or
moss. The inflorescence is terminal, and the flowers pedicellate. The Neotrop-
ical C muhiflora (Martens & Gal.) Standley {Aploleia multijlora (Martens &
'Three new combinations are needed for the inclusion o( Cuthbertia in Callisia:
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Gal.) H. E. Moore), 2n = 28, is self-incompatible, while Callisia cordifolia is
unknown in this regard. The flowers of C muhiflora are unscented.
Section Brachyphylla Hunt {Phyodina Raf , in part) includes two species
of Texas and northern Mexico. The plants are procumbent perennials with
short, succulent leaves, subsessile terminal inflorescences, six stamens per flow-
er, barbed filaments, and capitate stigmas. Callisia navicularis (Ortg.) Hunt {P.
navicularis (Ortg.) Rohw.), In = 32, and C. micrantha (Torrey) Hunt {Tra-
descantia micrantha Torrey, P. micrantha (Torrey) Hunt), In = 24, are both
self-incompatible (Owens).
Section Hadrodemas (Moore) Hunt contains only Callisia Warszawicziana
(Kunth & Bouche) Hunt, In = 16, of Guatemala, a self-incompatible species.
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The plants are thick-stemmed perennials with broadly lanceolate leaves, and
their purple sepals are persistent (see Moore, 1962, for illustration).
Section Lauia Hunt contains just Callisia Laui (Hunt) Hunt {Phyodina Laui
Hunt), 2n=\l, which is known only from southeastern Oaxaca, Mexico. The
plants are tuberous, the inflorescences terminal and pedunculate, and the flow-
ers pedicellate. The species is self-incompatible.
Section Callisia {Hapalanthus Jacq., nom. superfl., Spironema Lindley non
Raf
,
Rectanthera Degener) comprises some ten Neotropical species with the
base chromosome number six. The small, often bladeless petals and the bushy,
exserted stigmas may be an adaptation to wind pollination, but this has not
been demonstrated. One species, Callisia repens L. (including C. insignis C. B.
Clarke), basket-plant, In = lA, occurs in the Florida panhandle (Franklin
County) and in peninsular Florida from Pinellas and Broward counties, and
southward through the West Indies and Mexico to Brazil and Peru. It is similar
in habit to C. cordifolia but has both axillary and terminal inflorescences of
subsessile flowers partly enclosed in a bladeless sheath. The flowers of C. repens
are unscented. Callisia repens is self-compatible, while the three other species
of this section for which information is available-C Gentlei Matuda (C.
elegans E. J. Alexander ex H. E. Moore; C. Macdougallii Miranda) of northern
Central America, Cfragrans (Lindley) Woodson of southeastern Mexico, and
C. soconuscensis Matuda of Guerrero, Mexico, all In = \2 (Owens)-are all
self-incompatible.
Several species of Callisia are cultivated as creeping ground covers in frost-
free areas. Callisia fragrans and similar procumbent species are sometimes
grown indoors as hanging-basket plants.
IDERSON, L. C. Noteworthy plants from North Florida. III. Sida 13: 93-100. 1988.
[Callisia repens in Franklin County.]
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Small. Am. Jour. Bot. 29: 637-645. 1942.
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Elisha Mitchell Sci. Soc. 59: 73-80. 1943.
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3. Gibasis Rafinesque, Fl. Tclluriensis 2: 16. 1837.
Sprawling, weak-stemmed [erect] perennials [annuals]. Roots fibrous [tu-
beriferous]. Stems much branched, rooting at the nodes. Leaves several; sheaths
ciliate apically; blades oblong-lanceolate to broadly or narrowly ovate. Inflo-
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rescences several, terminal or axillary and terminal, cymose, 2[-8] per stipe;
cincinnal axis short, thick; cincinnal bracts distichous, broadly rounded, sub-
orbiculate; pedicels short. Flowers perfect, actinomorphic. Sepals 3, oblong-
ovate, more or less keeled. Petals 3, oblong [orbiculate]. Stamens 3; filaments
bearded, the hairs moniliform; anthers orbiculate, dehiscing laterally; connec-
tive rectangular, broader than long. Ovary 3-locular, ovules 2 per locule; style
glabrous; stigma subtly 3-lobed, capitellate. Fruit a capsule. Seeds ovoid [ob-
long-ovoid], the hilum elongate-punctiform [linear]. Base chromosome number
6. Type species: Tradescantia pulchella HBK. (= G. pulchella (HBK.) Raf.),
the only species included by Rafinesque. (Name from Latin gibba, gibbous,
and basis, base, referring to the "gibbous base," presumably of the asymmetric
A genus of 1 1 species ofMexico and, to a lesser extent, the Caribbean region
and tropical South America. Gibasis is characterized by features of the inflo-
rescence, which is made up of paired cymes borne on stipes. The paired cymes
are not fused, as in the closely related Tradescantia. The cyme axis in Gibasis
bears two rows of broad scalelike bracteoles, each subtending a single flower.
In his revision of the genus. Hunt (1986a) recognized two sections. Section
Gibasis has tuberiferous roots, oblong-lanceolate to broadly ovate leaves, and
pink flowers. The plants are self-incompatible. The chromosomes are large,
and the base numbers are 4, 5, or 6. Sulfated phenolic acids are absent (Del
Pero de Martinez). There are eight species, mostly restricted to the uplands of
Mexico: G. chihuahuensis (Standley) Rohw.; G. consobrina Hunt, In = 20; G.
Karwinskyana (Schultes f) Rohw., 2n = 10, 20, 30; G. linearis (Bentham)
Rohw., 2n= 10, 12, 20, 22; G. Matudae Hunt, 2« = 10; G. pulchella, In =
10, 15; G. triflora (Martens & Gal.) Hunt, In = 10; and G. venustula (Kunth)
Hunt, ln= 12. Cyme axes in G. pulchella are reflexed 180° and fused to the
upper stipe, so the first flowers to open seem to be those most distal in the
Plants of sect. Heterobasis Hunt have nontuberiferous roots, linear to ovate-
lanceolate leaves, and white, self-compatible flowers. The chromosomes are
small, and the base number is 8 (Owens, 1977). Sulfated phenolic acids are
present. There are three species. Gibasis oaxacana Hunt, ln= 12, is endemic
to Oaxaca, Mexico. Gibasis pellucida. In = 10, 16, with leaves and stems
glabrescent, and filaments hairy throughout, is widespread in the lowlands of
southern Mexico (dubiously reported from Cuba and the Dominican Republic);
it has been collected as a weed in southern Florida (Dade County, Hansen &
Sauleda 10732, usf, and Sarasota County, Waldo s.n., 4 May 1971, nys).
Gibasis geniculata, In = 48, 52, with leaves and stems villous and filaments
hairy basally, is the only wide-ranging species, occurring from Haiti and south-
em Mexico south to northern Argentina. It has been reported from central
Florida as an escape (Wunderiin), but I have seen no specimens. Hunt (1986a)
did not mention the genus as being represented in the United States.
Leafanatomy of Gibasis geniculata, G. Matudae, and G. Schiedeana (Kunih)
Hunt (= G. pellucida) has been investigated by Stant. She found three kinds
of hairs: short, 2-celled, hook or prickle hairs; glandular, 3-celled ones; and
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long, 4- to 6-cellcd trichomes. All three types were present in various amounts
in the three species, but differences were apparently not taxonomically useful.
Gibasis pellucida, Tahitian bridal veil, is widely cultivated in the United
States and Mexico. It has often been confused with G. geniculata (Hunt, 1986a).
Under family references see Brenan (1966); BrDckner (1926, 1927, 1930); Clarke;
Del Pero de Martinez; Faden (1985); Hunt (1975b, 1978, 1984, 1986a); Jones &
Jopling; Owens (1981); Owens & Kimmins; Poole & Hunt; Rohweder; Tomlinson
(1966, 1969); Woodson; and Wunderlin.
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urdannia Royle, Illus Bot Hi nalayan Mtn .403 1840, nom.co
Perennial or annual herbs. Roots fibrous [sometimes uniformly thicke:
throughout]. Stems smooth. Leaves several, cauline [basal only, or both b;
and cauline]; sheaths closed; petioles lacking; blades [broadly] narrowly 1
ceolate, the base rounded [cordate], the margins and apex with papillae
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prickles. Inflorescences axillary and terminal [terminal only], thyrsiform, open.
Pedicels erect to ascending. Flowers 1 to many, perfect, actinomorphic. Sepals
3, equal. Petals 3, equal, oblong, not clawed. Stamens 2 or 3, antesepalous;
filaments glabrous or bearded; staminodia [lacking, 1, 2, or] 3, antepetalous;
sterile anthers 3-lobed. Ovary trilocular, glabrous or glandular-pubescent; ovules
uni- or biseriate, 2 (or 3) per locule; stigma capitate. Fruit a capsule. Seeds
broadly oblong, hilum punctate to linear. Base chromosome number 10. Type
species: Commelina scapiflom Roxb. {M. scapijlora (Roxb.) Royle = M. edulis
(Stokes) Faden). (Named for Murdan Aly, plant collector and keeper of the
herbarium at Saharanpur, India, in the mid-nineteenth century.)
A genus of 40-45 species of tropical and warm-temperate regions of the Old
and New worlds. The genus is most diverse in southern Asia, where some 30
species occur (Faden, 1975). There are seven species in the New World, four
of them South American endemics.
Murdannia has long been confused with Aneilema R. Br., but Faden (1975)
pointed out that the confusion seems to have been from the publication of
numerous species of Murdannia under Aneilema rather than from close rela-
tionship. The two genera are distinguished on the basis of androecial structure,
but since floral features are poorly preserved in pressed specimens, this char-
acter has often been overlooked. In Murdannia the stamens alternate with the
staminodia, while in Aneilema they are clustered below the staminodia (see
Faden, 1975, for illustration). The closest relative of Murdannia is the mono-
typic African genus Anthericopsis Engler.
The alternating arrangement of stamens and staminodia that characterizes
Murdannia is also found in Palisota Reichenb. (in this genus the stamens are
antepetalous and the staminodia antesepalous, the reverse of the situation in
Murdannia), Pseudoparis (antepetalous staminodia, but petiolate leaves), and
Anthericopsis (3-locular dehiscent capsules as in Murdannia, but sessile sub-
opposite inflorescences, larger chromosomes, and base chromosome num-
ber 7).
Murdannia nudiflora (L.) Bruckner is widespread in Latin America and
extends northward to Florida and southeastern Georgia; it is also known from
Louisiana (reported from coastal North and South Carolina by Radford and
colleagues; no specimens seen). The plants are caespitose and do not root at
the nodes. The longest pedicels about equal the capsule, which is usually 1.25
times longer than wide. When the fruit is mature, the sepals are hyaline. The
seeds are 1.2-1.5 mm long. Murdannia spirata (L.) Brenan, an Asian species,
is adventive in southern Florida (specimens seen from Charlotte, Glades, Lee,
Hendry, and Collier counties). Although this species and M. nudiflora are
similar, M. spirata has persistent bracteoles on the inflorescence branches and
the longest pedicels two to three times longer than the capsules. It was first
reported in the New World from Collier County, Florida, in 1968 (Lakela).
Murdannia Keisak (Hassk.) Hand.-Mazz. {Aneilema Keisak Hassk.), In =
32, 40, is naturalized in the area from eastern Maryland to Florida westward
to Louisiana, and it has recently been reported from central and eastern Ten-
nessee and southeastern Kentucky. The plants are single stemmed and often
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root at the lower nodes, the pedicels are several times longer than the capsules,
the sepals are green and develop sessile reddish glands in fruit, and the seeds
are about 3 mm long. The karyotype of Murdannia Keisak comprises five
metacentric, 1 2 submetacentric, and three subtelocentric pairs ofchromosomes
(Fujishima). Femald thought this species to be native to eastern North America,
but Shinners pointed out that its rapid spread since the 1930's indicated the
weedy behavior of an adventive.
In western Australia Murdannia nudiflora produces cleistogamous flowers
during rainy weather and chasmogamous ones when it is sunny (Keighery).
Chasmogamous flowers are self pollinated, with the anthers dehiscing directly
onto the receptive stigmas. No pollinators were observed visiting the open
flowers. Murdannia nudiflora is self-compatible (Owens), as is M. simplex
(Vahl) Brenan.
Murdannia Keisai< is a significant weed in Japan. Although it has spread
rapidly in the Southeast in the last 50 years, it docs not appear to have become
a weed here.
1975, 1985); Fernald; Owens; and
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aeus, Sp. PI. 1: 40. 1753; Gen. PI. ed. 5. 25. 1754.
Annual or perennial herbs. Rhizomes lacking; roots fibrous. Stems simple
or slightly branched [acaulescent], glabrous. Leaves several, cauline; sheaths
closed; blades broadly to narrowly lanceolate, flat or nearly so. Inflorescences
axillary [scapose], each subtended by an orbiculate to oblong, acuminate to
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acute, strongly conduplicate spathe, its margins free or fused basally. Rowers
several, perfect, zygomorphic. Sepals 3, ovate, equal. Petals 3, unequal, clawed,
the upper 2 broadly ovate to suborbiculate, the lower 1 oblong. Stamens 3,
dimorphic; staminodia 3. Ovary 2- or 3-locular; ovules 1 or 2 per locule. Fruit
a capsule. Seeds rectangular to oblong. Base chromosome numbers 11, 14, 15.
Lectotype species: C. communis L. (Britton & Brown, Illus. Fl. No. U. S. &
Canada, ed. 2. 1: 457. 1913). {Named for Caspar Commelijn [also spelled
Commelin], 1667/1668-1731, and Jan Commelijn, 1629-1692, Dutch bota-
nists.''— Dayflower.
Commelina, with some 250 species, is the largest genus in the family. The
center of diversity for the genus is southern Asia, but there are also numerous
representatives in tropical Africa and a lesser number in the Neotropics. There
are five native species in the United States (four in the Southeast) and four
introduced ones, all of which occur in the Southeast.
Commelina virginica L. {In = 30, 60; perennial; leaves broadly lanceolate;
inflorescences terminal, 1 to several together; spathes oblong, the margins fused
for the basal '/j-'/i), occurs from Maryland, southern West Virginia, Kentucky,
Illinois, and Missouri south to southern Rorida and southern Texas; it is also
found in the Neotropics. The apex of the leaf sheath bears reddish, uniseriate,
multicellular trichomes 2-5 mm long, a feature that distinguishes this species
from other native species of the genus in North America.
Commelina erecta L. {In = 60; perennial; inflorescences single, terminal and
axillary; spathes orbiculate, the basal '/? of the margins fused), occurs from New
Jersey to northern Illinois, southern Wisconsin, and Nebraska south to Florida,
Texas, and Arizona. Commelina erecta is cytologically diverse in West Africa
(Morton, 1967).
Commelina dianthifolia Delile (leaves linear; spathes long-attenuate, the
margins free) occurs from western Texas, eastern Colorado, and Arizona south
to El Salvador. Its long-attenuate spathes distinguish it from other New World
species. The southern Asian C. appendiculata C. B. Clarke, which also has
long-attenuate spathes, appears to be closely related.
Commelina gigas Small (perennial; weak stemmed, clambering; spathes ob-
long, the margins free) is endemic to the Lake Okeechobee area in Rorida
(Wunderlin). The plants have a few white trichomes 1-2 mm long at the apex
of the leaf sheaths.
Commelina communis L. {2n = 48, 90; annual; leaves 15-40 mm wide;
spathes oblong (orbiculate when spread out and pressed flat), acute, the margins
free) occurs spontaneously in an area from southwestern Maine, southern New
Hampshire, southwestern Quebec (vicinity of Montreal), southwestern Ontar-
io, central Michigan, southern Minnesota, and Nebraska south to Georgia,
northern Mississippi, and northeastern Texas. Pennell believed it to be native
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rth America, while Brashier thought it was introduced from Asia,
ally cultivated in the eastern United States (Bailey et ai). There
are two varieties: var. communis (petals light blue, anthers entirely yellow)
occupies the entire range of the species in North America; var. ludens (Miq.)
C. B. Clarke (C. communis subsp. ludens (Miq.) Penn.; petals intense violet,
anther connective with purplish brown eye spot) occurs from New England to
Kentucky southward to Virginia. Both varieties are also present in eastern Asia.
The smut Ustilago commelinae (Komarov) Zundel {Tilletia commelinae Ko-
marov) infects var. ludens, but not var. communis, even when the two varieties
are found growing together.^ Ustilago commelinae is also known to parasitize
C. communis (variety unknown) in China, Japan, and the eastern Soviet Union.
The restriction ofthe smut to one ofthe two varieties of C. communis in eastern
North America suggests a biochemical difference between the varieties, em-
phasizing their taxonomic significance.
Commelina diffusa Burman f. {C. cawliniana Walter) {2n = 28, 30, 56, 60,
72; annual; leaves 9-15 mm wide; spathes oblong when flattened, acuminate,
the margins free) is a pantropic and warm-temperate species found in North
America from Maryland, southern Ohio, northern Illinois, and eastern Kansas
south to southern Florida and southern Texas. It has prostrate stems and erect
flowering shoots. Japanese populations are In = 72 (Fujishima, 1984). The
west African C. diffusa var. aquatica (Morton) Morton, In = 28, grows in
shallow water in seasonally inundated grasslands.
Commelina nigritiana Bentham var. gambiae (C. B. Clarke) Brenan is native
to West Africa and a recent adventive in central Florida (Manatee Co., Wun-
derlin 5721, usf; Polk Co., Wunderlin & Beckner 9096, usf). Its flowers are
peach colored; the spathe is fused for the basal half along the margin and bears
long white trichomes on the abaxial surface.
Commelina benghalensis L., In = 11, 28, 44, 56, is an important weed in
the croplands of tropical Africa and Asia. A recent adventive in the Southeast,
it was first noted in southeastern Georgia in 1966 (Duncan) and has since been
reported from central and western Florida. It has broadly ellipsoid, distinctly
petiolate leaves with reddish trichomes at the apex of the sheath. The spathe
margins are fused for the basal third of their length. The plants bear both
chasmogamous and cleistogamous flowers. Seeds from the former weigh about
one seventh as much as those from the latter (see Wilson for illustrations of
both kinds of seeds).
Dormant seeds that are able to germinate far below ground, easy vegetative
reproduction from fragments, and resistance to weeding are features accounting
for the spread and abundance this species. Mechanical cultivation breaks up
the plants. Fragments of stems can root in wet weather, reestablishing the
population; they are able to sprout even if buried beneath 2 cm of soil. Seeds
are dormant when freshly shed. After disruption ofthe seed coat by scarification
or pricking, 40-70 percent of treated seeds germinate in 20 days (Budd et ai).
The larger seeds from cleistogamous flowers are able to germinate if covered
'ing 2 sepals, 2 conspicuous petals,
isomorphic fertile
psules, 1 side of folded
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by less than 14 cm of soil; the smaller se
by less than 7 cm. In a natural populal
from large seeds.
Another introduced species in the Southeast is Commelina Forskalaei Vahl,
known only from southern Florida (Dade County, D. S. Correll & Popenoe
51166, usF, and H. B. Correll, Popenoe, & Sanders 54190, usf). It is distin-
guished from other species in our area by its undulate leaf margins. The spathes
are orbiculate, and the margins are fused for the basal third. Like C ben-
ghalensis, it also produces cleistogamous flowers on short subterranean shoots.
In West Africa, where it is native, some plants have both perfect and staminate
flowers (Morton, 1967).
Morton (1967) has provided much information on the biosystematics of the
genus in West Africa. Commelina ascendens Morton, In = 28, is a scrambling
herb with the leaves and stems covered with uncinate hairs. The main stems
are procumbent, and the erect branches bear inflorescences. Commelina zam-
besiaca C. B. Clarke, 2n = ca. 56, has leaf blades that are asymmetric at the
base. Commelina africana L., In = 28 (30), has yellow flowers. As a general-
ization, the polyploid West African taxa of Commelina occur at higher ele-
vations and in moister habitats than the diploids.
Barnes, in an excellent account of floral biology ofthe southern Indian species,
documented a diversity of phenological types in the genus. The opening and
pollination of flowers in a cyme affect the flower type and maturation of
remaining flower buds. In general, if early flowers of a cyme are pollinated and
set seed, the remaining flower buds develop stamens only. If the buds or earlier
flowers are removed, the later buds may develop ovaries and stamens. There
is a developmental interdependence among the flowers of an inflorescence that
probably is mediated by as-yet-undetermined plant growth substances.
Barnes also described anthesis and self-pollination. After the flower has been
open for a few hours, the filaments coil, bringing the anthers into contact with
the stigma and effecting self-pollination, as in Commelina clavata C. B. Clarke
and C. attenuata Koenig, 2n = 48. In C. hirsuta C. B. Clarke, the filaments
coil, but not enough to bring the anthers into contact with the stigmas. Neither
style nor filaments coil in C. indehiscens E. Barnes, and no selfing occurs. Selfing
occurs before coiHng in C. tricolor E. Barnes, where the anthers are very close
to the stigma at anthesis. In C Kurzii C. B. Clarke and C. undulata R. Br.,
both the style and the filaments coil two to three times, bringing about effective
selfing. In C. Forskalaei the filament of the median stamen bends slightly, while
the style coils strongly, bringing it into contact with the stigma and effecting
self-pollination.
Owens tested 13 species o{ Commelina (including C. benghalensis, C diffusa,
and C. erecta from the Southeast) and found that all were self-compatible.
Faden has investigated the floral biology of Commelina erecta in eastern
Texas. As in the Indian species, both perfect and staminate flowers are produced
in the same cyme. Perfect flowers are produced first, and if seed set occurs,
later flowers are staminate. Little selfing occurs.
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